

MadisonSouthBuildingLeadershipRoleApplication


Name_______________________________________________


Teacher & Grade____________________________________________ Selectupto3buildingLeadershipRolesthatinterestyou!
(Please select leadership roles that match your strengths and personality)

Backpack food Distributer

Breakfast Helper

Lunch Helper

Ketchup Room Helper

Student Mentor

Grounds Keeper

Office Helper

Town Hall Team

Hall Monitor

Scoreboard & W.I.G Tracker

Bus Monitor

Flag Patrol

Peace Patrol

Leader of Lost & Found

Leader of Recycling

Morning Greeter

Birthday Team

Technology Team

Morning Announcements

Recess Equipment Manager



What is your first choice of leadership role? Why? _______________________________________________________________________ _______________________________________________________________________ _______________________________________________________________________

Why do the other roles interest you? _______________________________________________________________________ _______________________________________________________________________ _______________________________________________________________________

Would you be willing to give up some of your recess time for a leadership role? _______________________________________________________________________



MadisonSouthBuildingLeadershipRoles (JobDescriptions)
Backpack Food Distributors-leaders of backpack food will help Mrs. N. pass out backpack food to students.

Breakfast Helpers- leaders of breakfast will help students find seats in the cafeteria and help keep the cafeteria cleaned up in the morning.

Lunch Helpers- leaders of the lunch room will help students open or get needed supplies, help dismiss students to recess, and help keep the cafeteria clean.

Ketchup Room Helpers- leaders of the “ketchup” room will help other students catch up on missed assignments or reading.

Student Mentors- leaders of mentoring will be assigned to students or classrooms that need an extra hand. Mentors will be expected to check in with their mentees on a weekly basis and should prove to set a good example for those they are mentoring.

Grounds Keepers- leaders of the school grounds will check on flower beds, conditions of playgrounds and sidewalks, and keep an eye on the marque sign out front for up to date information.

Office Helpers- leaders of the office will help with various jobs in the office as well as Mrs. A.’s copy duties.

Town Hall Team- leaders of town hall meetings will ensure students are called down to town hall, lead the school chant, and run the agenda for the meeting.

Hall Monitors- leaders of the hallways will ensure that students are safely walking through the hallways.

Scoreboard & W.I.G. Tracker- leaders of scoreboarding will collect scores from classrooms and update schoolwide scoreboards.

Bus Monitors- leaders of bus dismissal will hold bus numbers for students and then walk students to their correct bus.

Flag Patrol- leaders of the flag will raise the flag in the morning and lower the flag when raining.

Peace Patrol- leaders of peace patrol will help students that are disagreeing to find peaceful resolutions on the playground.




MadisonSouthBuildingLeadershipRoles (JobDescriptions)-continued
Lost & Found- leaders of will collect and organize items that have been lost at school.


Recycling- leaders of recycling will collect recyclables throughout the building.


Morning Greeters- leaders of greeting will greet students and adults as they enter the building every morning.

Birthday Team- leaders of birthdays will visit classrooms once a month to celebrate student birthdays for the month. Students will sing a short song and give a small birthday gift provided by the school.

Technology Team- leaders of technology will be incharge of turning computers on/off in the computer labs and checking all computer carts to make sure computers are plugged in and charged.

Morning Announcement Team- leaders of morning announcements will make school wide announcements over the PA each morning.

Recess Equipment Manager- leaders of recess equipment will be incharge of collecting all equipment at the end of recess. They will also be incharge of gathering any balls/frisbees that have gone over the fence.






*All student jobs are monitored by Madison South Staff!

Any student applying for a leadership role is expected to take his/her role seriously. Leadership roles may be taken away if a student fails to comply with the expectations of their role or if a student is chronically absent with unexcused absences.


Students will serve in their leadership role for a semester to give other students an opportunity to serve.

